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Round table discussions on different improvement 
aims shared by the VMMC teams, Blantyre, Malawi. 

Since October 2017, USAID’s Strengthening High 
Impact Interventions for an AIDS-free Generation 
Project, AIDSFree, has been supporting continuous 

quality improvement (CQI) to strengthen the quality of 
voluntary medical male circumcision (VMMC) for HIV 
prevention in Malawi. The AIDSFree CQI project supports 
four programs, three under Jhpiego (AIDSFree, Project 
IQ, and Malawi Defense Forces) and one under PSI. These 
four programs operate in ten districts in the country.1

AIDSFree Malawi conducted a series of CQI activities to help 
VMMC facilities identify service gaps and root causes, develop 
and test possible solutions, and track selected indicators to 
observe changes in performance. Further, VMMC teams of 
providers conducted various CQI activities such as assessments, 
training, coaching, mentoring, and peer-to-peer learning 
sessions. This case study describes how teams identified quality 
gaps, how the CQI support was provided, and some of the results 
achieved and lessons learned. 
 

BACKGROUND
Malawi has a population of 17.56 million (National Statistics 
Office 2018). As of November 2017, HIV prevalence among 
adults aged 15–64 years was 10.6 percent and the annual 
HIV incidence rate was 0.37 percent, which corresponds to 
approximately 28,000 new cases of HIV among adults annually 
(Ministry of Health Malawi 2017). 

¹ The supported districts are Blantyre, Chikwawa, Chiradzulu, Lilongwe, Mangochi, 
Mzimba, Phalombe, Salima, Thyolo, and Zomba.
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According to UNAIDS, there were  
1 million people living with HIV and 
39,000 became newly infected in 2017 
(2019).²1In response to this, the country 
adopted the ambitious 90-90-90 goals 
proposed by the Joint United Nations 
Programme on HIV/AIDS (UNAIDS). 
According to the Malawi Demographic 
and Health Survey (2015‒2016), the 
circumcision prevalence rate in Malawi 
was at 28 percent overall, but much 
lower in specific areas. In 2007, UNAIDS 
and the World Health Organization 
recommended VMMC as one of the 
strategies to reduce HIV transmission in  
14 priority countries with high HIV 
prevalence but low circumcision rates.

The Malawi VMMC program was formally launched in 2012. To achieve maximum benefits from VMMC in 
reducing the acquisition and spread of HIV, the country set a target to achieve a coverage of 80 percent 
among men aged 10‒34 years by 2020, which is approximately 2.1 million circumcisions in the whole country 
and 1.8 million in the priority districts (NSP 2015‒2020). However, due to the slow pace in achieving the 
national VMMC target because of inadequate human resources, the Government of Malawi reduced the 
national target of circumcisions from 80 percent to 60 percent nationwide. According to the National Strategic 
Plan, the estimated new target was set at 1.3 million circumcisions in 14 priority districts from 2015–2020. 
Currently 28 percent of men in Malawi are circumcised either traditionally or medically (NSO and ICF 2017). 
According to the Malawi Demographic Health Survey (2016) there is a noticeable difference in the prevalence 
of circumcision by region. About half of men in the southern region have been circumcised (47 percent) 
compared to only 15 percent in the central region and 6 percent in the northern region. The report also notes 
that men in urban areas are more likely to be circumcised than rural men—36 percent versus 26 percent 
respectively.

To support the HIV prevention program, VMMC was prioritized as one of the HIV prevention interventions 
in the seven districts of the southern region. Although VMMC is available to any medically eligible man, 
15–29-year-old men are the priority age group for immediate HIV epidemic control. In order to minimize risks 
of clinical complications, VMMC services must be safe and high-quality. One of the strategies for reducing 
adverse events (AEs) focuses on increasing client post-operative review rates, empowering clients with 
adequate information related to wound care and signs of complications, and stressing the importance of 
abstaining from sex for six weeks.

An estimated 71 percent of people living with HIV have access to antiretroviral treatment (ART) (UNAIDS 
2019). Although VMMC services target HIV-negative individuals, often HIV-positive individuals are identified 
within VMMC clinics. Whenever identified, they need to be proactively linked to full ART care as soon as 
possible, as directed in the Malawi clinical HIV guidelines (2014). 

There is scientific evidence that early ART initiation has the most substantial effect on HIV incidence (UNAIDS 
2014). A comprehensive VMMC package includes offering voluntary HIV testing services (HTS) and ensuring 
effective linkage of those diagnosed HIV-positive to HIV care and treatment services.

² By 2020, 90 percent of people living with HIV will know their status; 90 percent of people diagnosed with HIV will receive sustained ART; and 90 
percent of people receiving ART will have viral load suppression.

A cross-section of participants from PSI-supported sites attending 
a CQI training session at Mount Soche Hotel in Blantyre.
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The Government of Malawi’s National Strategic 
Plan for HIV and AIDS (2015–2020) adopted 
a more aggressive approach to achieve at 
least 60 percent of VMMCs across the country. 
To do this, the Ministry of Health (MOH) 
developed three innovative strategies to 
accelerate the scale-up of VMMC:

1. A policy on task-shifting to lower cadres 
to allow state-registered nurses to provide 
surgery

2. Forceps-guided method and dorsal slit to 
be used on VMMC clients

3. Other circumcision devices, such as the 
PrePex™ and ShangRing™ devices, are 
available on the market.

CQI processes are essential to ensure VMMC 
staff continuously assess and address service gaps as Malawi accelerates VMMC services.

This case study outlines how various VMMC teams of service providers worked to strengthen and improve the 
quality of VMMC service delivery in southern Malawi.

CQI SUPPORT PROVIDED
Initial CQI Assessment of 13 New Teams
The MOH and AIDSFree CQI Project team conducted CQI baseline assessments at 13 new VMMC teams 
supported by both AIDSFree and PSI from January 15–19, and January 28–February 2, 2019. The baseline 
assessments aimed at assessing the quality of VMMC services provided by the new VMMC teams. The 
findings of the assessment (Figure 1 on the following page) were shared with implementing partners for their 
targeted action.

CQI Trainings Following New Assessments
Following the baseline assessments, AIDSFree conducted three CQI training sessions for VMMC staff of 
different cadres. The trainings were conducted on February 5–8 and February 14–15, 2018. The sessions were 
attended by VMMC clinical providers, HTS counselors, demand creation officers, team leaders, and district 
managers. A total of 53 participants were trained using two sessions from February 5–8, 2019. An additional 
52 participants from PSI were trained from February 14–15, 2018, during the third session.

On-Site Field Coaching of VMMC Teams
In collaboration with the MOH national coaches from the Department of HIV and AIDS, AIDSFree-supported 
VMMC providers received coaching and mentoring during bimonthly district field visits. A total of 30 VMMC 
teams (6 AIDSFree, 5 MDF, 4 Project IQ, and 15 PSI) participated in this exercise. These visits were conducted 
on March 12–16, July 9–16, and August 20–25. The team of coaches, comprised of MOH and AIDSFree staff, 
used a standard coaching guide to follow up with the teams on improvement objectives, root cause analysis, 
changes to be tested, indicators to be tracked, and results.

AIDSFree staff coaching the MAFCO Barracks site in Malawi 
Defense Force in Salima District.
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Follow-On Assessments 
From March 18–May 5, 2018 with support from AIDSFree, the MOH conducted a series of follow-on CQI 
assessments of 31 VMMC teams—15 from PSI, 6 from AIDSFree, 5 from Project IQ, and 5 from MDF. The 
follow-on assessments reassessed the quality of VMMC services provided by these teams. The assessors 
worked to determine whether the teams had addressed the gaps identified by the baseline assessment. 

Peer-to-Peer Learning Sessions
In order to help the MOH build their capacity in facilitating peer-to-peer learning among PEPFAR teams, 
AIDSFree CQI team jointly with MOH facilitated two-day learning sessions for 21 VMMC teams. This was to 
enable sharing of progress and experiences among the AIDSFree and PSI teams.

The activities took place in Blantyre at Mount Soche Hotel. The first session was conducted from May 30–31, 
2018, and was attended by 48 participants from AIDSFree and 4 MOH district coordinators. The second ses-
sion was conducted from June 5–6, 2018, and attended by 66 AIDSFree and PSI participants.

Common Quality Gaps Identified in M&E Service Areas and Results
During assessments of the VMMC facilities, some sites had the following common quality gaps in M&E service 
areas:

• Some sampled clients’ forms had follow-up findings updated on the form but not recorded in the
register; alternately, information was found in the register but not on the VMMC client cards.

• Some sampled clients’ forms had client ages and number of condom pieces given recorded in the
register which differed from what was recorded on the VMMC client intake forms.

• A review of quality improvement team meeting minutes revealed that most teams had challenges coming
up with relevant agenda items and were discussing issues unrelated to quality improvement work.

• If bupivacaine was not administered, staff left the space blank instead of writing a 0 when recording the
strength and quantity given.

Figure 1. Dashboard Showing Base and Follow-On CQI Assessments for AIDSFree-Supported Sites 
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Improving Seven-Day Post-Operative Reviews of VMMC Clients at Thyolo, 
Malawi
The proportion of circumcised clients returning for their seven-day post-operative review at Thyolo District 
Hospital was <1 percent despite a high rate (98 percent) of second-day (48-hour) post-operative follow-up. 
The seven-day post-operation review is crucial because it provides an opportunity for the provider to conduct 
a systematic assessment of AEs (PEPFAR 2013). This seven-day post-operation review is also an opportunity 
for a provider to diagnose, treat, and prevent AEs from worsening. This is particularly essential for infections, 
scrotal swelling, hematoma, or any other distress the client might experience.

Using a fishbone diagram approach (Figure 2), the team found that the following six factors contributed to 
clients’ low seven-day review return rates:

1. Lack of transportation: The site’s one vehicle was used to shuttle clients who were undergoing the opera-
tion between their homes and the site. Clients attending post-operation appointments had to walk long 
distances or pay for public transportation to the Thyolo VMMC site, which made it difficult to return for 
both of their post-operative reviews.

2. Difficult terrain: Thyolo is very mountainous, which makes it hard for clients to walk to the site for post-
operative reviews.

3. Medical misconceptions: After their bandages were removed during their 48-hour review, clients felt their 
wound was healing normally and there was no need for a second follow-up appointment.

4. Poor documentation: Providers did not track seven-day review attendance in clients’ files, which made it 
difficult to accurately measure return rates.

5. Insufficient involvement of community mobilizers (CMs): CMs were not engaged and therefore did not 
mobilize clients at strategic pick-up points for transportation to follow-up appointments.

6. Providers were not calling their VMMC clients to remind them of the upcoming seven-day follow-up visits.

Figure 2. Fishbone Analysis for Thyolo VMMC Static Site
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These barriers meant that clients rarely made the effort to attend a second follow-up appointment. Having 
analyzed the root causes of the problem using a fishbone diagram, the Thyolo VMMC team prioritized and 
tested two changes from February 2018 after brainstorming possible strategies.

1. Reminder Phone Calls
From February 1 through March 31, 2018, the team had designated providers call clients to encourage them 
to attend their seven-day review. However, the change had little impact; few clients had phones and those 
who did frequently contended with connectivity problems because of telephone service provider issues.

2. Engaging Community Mobilizers
Using the lessons learned from their first intervention, the Thyolo VMMC team introduced a second change 
in April 2018. This time, they worked within an established, successful framework—the CM program, which 
engages satisfied VMMC clients as local “VMMC ambassadors” who educate their peers on VMMC’s benefits 
and provide referrals to the service.

CMs tracked the clients for reviews and brought them to locations closer to their areas in the community. 
Providers carried out their review from these closer locations. Providers were encouraged to document the 
seven-day community reviews, often previously left undocumented.

Initially, CMs were unsure about their role in seven-day reviews. In response, the quality improvement team 
provided orientation during monthly meetings. Ultimately, orientation increased the percentage of clients 
attending their seven-day reviews from 21 to 72 percent in April to June 2018 respectively.

In June 2018, 72 percent of VMMC clients attended seven-day post-operative reviews at Thyolo district health 
office (DHO), up from just 2 percent in October 2018—a remarkable improvement. (See Figure 3 on the 
folowing page for more details.)

STRENGTHENING LINKAGES OF NEWLY DIAGNOSED 
HIV-POSITIVE CLIENTS FROM VMMC TO ART CLINICS 
IN SOUTHERN MALAWI
Despite VMMC targeting HIV-negative men, VMMC services are also accessed by HIV-positive men seeking 
other services. After a CQI learning session, the Chikwawa DHO VMMC team realized that linkage of clients 
to ART services was a major problem for the site. A review of VMMC data from sites like Chikwawa DHO 
revealed a weak referral system to identify and promptly link HIV-positive clients into ART. The team members 
used the skills acquired during the quality improvement (QI) training to conduct a root cause analysis, 
brainstorming possible reasons for the inadequate outcomes of referrals between VMMC and treatment 
services. They identified several problems with documentation and linkages at Chikwawa DHO, as shown in 
Figure 4 (page 7). 

• Incomplete documentation of HIV-positive referrals did not indicate what happened to the client after 
testing HIV-positive. Because clients were referred verbally, no record was made for the referral or the 
referral’s outcome. 

• Inadequate information was provided to HIV-positive clients on the importance of ART. 
• Misconceptions about ART in the communities, such as the belief that “you don’t have to start ART while 

you are physically fit; ART is for sick people.”

• Stigma about HIV-positive status and ART.
• Long distances to some ART clinics in the district, requiring HIV clients to travel for treatment. 
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Figure 3. Percentage of VMMC Clients Returning for 48-Hour and Seven-Day Post-Operative Reviews at Thyolo 
DHO VMMC Site, October 2017–January 2018

Figure 4. Barriers to New HIV-Positive VMMC Clients’ Linkages to ART in Chikwawa District
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Following the root causes analysis, the team used its CQI knowledge to develop its improvement objective: 
“Chikwawa DHO VMMC static team will improve linkages of newly diagnosed HIV-positive VMMC clients 
to ART from 0 to 100 percent between February 19, 2018, and March 31, 2018, by enhancing follow-
up mechanisms and documentation of outcomes of referred clients.” To ensure continual progress on its 
objective, the team selected an improvement indicator to track changes over time.

Testing Changes at Chikwawa DHO Static VMMC Site
The QI team also brainstormed possible changes to test to see if the changes addressed challenges and led 
to improvement in documenting referral outcomes: 

• The clinic improved onsite documentation and tracking of new HIV-positive clients in the ART referral 
registers to ensure that they identified one staff to be responsible for recording whether these clients were 
started on ART or not. The records were also reviewed weekly to ensure all missing gaps had been filled 
by the counsellors with information from the ART clinics.

• New HIV-positive clients were escorted by the VMMC counselors to the hospital’s ART clinic which is 
in the main District hospital. All counsellors at the VMMC site had a meeting and agreed that all newly 
identified HIV-positive clients should be escorted to the district hospital ART clinic to ensure there was 
proper handover of the new HIV-positive clients with the ART providers. 

• Newly identified HIV-positive clients who were lost to follow-up were tracked by CMs and counselors in 
the communities to ensure they understood why the clients had not yet started ART and counseled them 
on the importance of starting ART early even though they were not feeling sick. VMMC providers made 
phone calls to new HIV-positive clients to get feedback on whether they had started ART. The Chikwawa 
team found that after testing these changes, they observed some improvements in tracking HIV-positive 
clients at the VMMC site. In February 2018 they also managed to go back to the community to find HIV-
positive clients who had dropped out of services and brought them into the ART program.

RESULTS
Figure 5 on the following page shows the monthly proportion and number of clients at Chikwawa DHO and 
20 additional VMMC facilities who were diagnosed and linked to care and treatment services.

From February 2018 to September 2018, Chikwawa DHO identified and linked a total of 28 and 17 clients (61 
percent) respectively, to HIV care and treatment services.

From October 2017 to April 2018, 20 VMMC sites identified and linked 362 and 275 (76 percent) clients, re-
spectively. By September 2018, the 20 sites were linking 100 percent (20/20) clients to HIV care and treatment 
services. Similarly, 20 supported VMMC sites identified 362 new HIV-positive men and successfully linked 275 
new HIV-positive clients to ART services. In October 2017 the 20 teams were only able to link 46 percent of 
the newly diagnosed HIV-positive clients. In April 2018 the 20 teams linked 93 percent of new HIV-positive 
clients to care, and in both May and September 2018, 100 percent were linked to care. There were some 
declines in the percentage of newly HIV diagnosed clients linked to ART in the months of June–August 2018. 
At that time of year, VMMC teams usually conduct VMMC campaigns and have fewer resources to dedicate to 
linking or reenrolling HIV-positive clients to and in care.
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LESSONS LEARNED
1. Ensuring that VMMC clients adhere to post-operative care, including attending both their follow-up 

appointments, is essential but challenging. In southern Malawi, clients’ barriers to attending their seven-
day post-operative care review include lack of transportation and misconceptions around wound healing.

2. All VMMC sites and teams need an established, committed CQI team to oversee, brainstorm, review, and 
develop and test solutions to continuously improve the quality of VMMC services.

3. Skilled and motivated teams should be empowered to use CQI tools to identify problems and find 
solutions. Most problems with VMMC quality are better solved by the teams themselves. Teams can 
brainstorm simple ideas to improve clinical processes rather than waiting for external guidance. The teams 
should also be able to review and thoroughly analyze baseline assessment findings to understand and 
address the underlying root causes.

4. Linkages to ART can be improved through improving documentation. Use of the MOH ART referral 
linkage register was particularly important.

Challenge
The VMMC program in Malawi had four implementing partners that were at different levels in their program 
years. Because of this, the teams varied in their progress, making it difficult to organize joint learning sessions.

Figure 5. Percentage of New HIV-Positive Clients Linked to ART, at Chikwawa and at All 21 VMMC Sites,  
October 2017-April 2018
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